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GRADUATE LECTURE RECITAL 
~ 
Jane Lazarovic, double bass 
Mary Holzhauer, piano 
Iger Lecture Hall 
Wednesday, February 4, 2009 
7:00 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
LECTURE: 
Performing Folk-Inspired Music from Eastern Europe 
PERFORMANCE: 
Roumanian Folk Dances 
I f ocul cu bata 
III. Pe Loe 
IV. Braul 
Bela Bart6k 
(1881-1945) 
Graduate Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree A 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. • 
Jane Lazarovic is from the studio of Nicholas Walker. 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
